
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MI.IOR MEXTIOX.

Davis, drug.
Btockert sells csrpets.
Kd Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
rV-- e Schmidt s elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhons VI.

Woodrlnir Undertaking- - Company. Tel. 839.

Pictures and frames, Horwlck, 211 8. Main.
Beautiful new fancy nn plain oval

frames. Alexanders, 233 Broadway.
HALF PRICE SALE OF LACE CUR-

TAINS. PETERSEN A BCHOENINO CO.
lay and evening school at Western Iowa

college. Enroll any day. Send for cata-
logue.

The Wlndsplltters foot ball team of Ilaiel
street defeated the Harrison street "Pee-wee- s"

by a score of 20 to 16.

Paul Wllstfn, 718 First avenue, waa re-
ported to the Board of Health yesterday
as suffering from diphtheria.

Office space for rent, S8 a month; central
location, steam heat and electric light fur
nisi led. Omaha Bee, 16 Scott street.

Bt'DWEISKB BOTTLED BEER 13
SERVED AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. 1 ROSEN FELD CO.. Agts.

Lee Berger has complained to the police
that he gave ID to R L Prlnchett to get
changed and that Prlnchett has not shown
up again.

Ivanhoe commandery. Knights Templar,
will meet In regular conclave this evening,
at which time officers for the ensuing year
will be elected.

The meeting for the organization of a
oounty historical society will be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock In the auditorium of
the public library building.

Rend us your lumber bill for estimate.
Our figures will convince you. The quality
of our good will satisfy you. We pay the
freight. C. Hafer Lumber Co., Council
Bluffs.

Robert Smith, a young traveling sales-
man from Des Moines, was found to be
suffering from smallpox yesterday and was
sent to the detention hospital by City Phy-
sician Rice.

A meeting of the Presbytery will be held
tomorrow at the First Presbyterian church
for the purpose of considering the resigna-
tion of Rev. Grant B. Wilder, pastor of
the Second church.

C. "W. Tullis was tried In the district
court yesterday on the charge of stealing a
barrel of tripe from a Great Western
freight csr. The Jury at a late hour laat
night had not reached a verdict

Judge Green yesterday suspended sen-

tence on the three Anita boys and Hobert
Fry.f, charged with breaking Into a Union
Pacific dining car and stealing a quantity
of high priced cigars and liquors.

The preliminary hearing of Jack Convey
and Jack Ryan, charged with the theft of a
seventy-poun- d caddy of tea from an Illinois
Central freight car, was continued yester-
day In police court until this morning.

An order has been Issued by the Judges
of the district court, requiring the county
supervisors to meet January 2 and draw
seventy-fiv- e names of qualified electors,
from which grand Jurors may be drawn
and eighty names from which petit Jurors
may be drawn.

Invitations have been Issued for the mar-
riage of E. R. Jackson, county superintend-
ent of schools, and Miss Jennie Huntington,
which Is to take place at the home of the
bride on Lincoln avnnue, Thursday after-
noon. Miss Huntington Is a daughter, of
John Huntington, formerly a resident of
Oakland, la., but now living in this city.

I. W Collamore brought suit for divorce
from Laura Collamore, to whom he was
married In Harlan, la., February 24, 1884.

He bases his petition on statutory grounds
and asks that the defendant be restrained
from removing or disposing of the house-
hold furniture at their home, 735 Wash-
ington avenue. The plaintiff la Janitor of
the Bloomer school.

Justice Oreene and a Jury Is engaged
In trying a case against Henry Arnold,
who Is charged by Mrs. Herman Schmidt,
a neighbor, with stealing one of her chick-
ens. Mrs. Schmidt claims to have lost a
number of chickens and alleges she saw
tr defendant carrying one away. The
trial was not concluded yesterday and will
be resumed this morning.

The report of the state bacteriologist on
tre "cultures.'' taken by City Physician
I; Ice. from the throats of the pupils In the
schools of the western part of the city,
shows that none of the children examined
were suffering from diphtheria. Dr. Rico,
however; will continue his examination of
the children In the ther schools, although
the result of the first examination leads
Mm to believe that there la no epidemic of
diphtheria as had been supposed.

Baker Back from Mnalcosree.
Colonel W. F. Baker, member of the Pot-

tawattamie County Board of Supervisors,
arrived home yesterday morning from Mus-
kogee, I. T., where he attended the Trana-m'.sslaslp-

Commercial congress and by
which he waa honored by being elected one
of the vice presidents. Colonel Baker said
It waa to be regretted that Iowa was rep-
resented by only three delegates, while
Kansas was there with 200. The meeting,
he said, was no picnic or outing, aa the
congress put In four days of hard work.
"The cltlsens of Muskogee wanted to give a
banquet for the delegates, but the Invitation
was refused for the simple reason that
the convention waa so busy it had no time
to spare for banquets or any other form of
entertainment," declared Colonel Baker.
The two other delegates from Iowa were
Levi Baker of Shenandoah and H. Mc-
Cartney of Thurman.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Kama and Residence.

Sylvester Kannoyer, Council Bluffs
Myrtle Harmon. Council Bluffs....
Warren C. Bailey, Omaha
Anna M. Spltler, Omaha
M. Mortensen, Council Bluffs
Minnie Borensen, Council Bluffs....
O. L. Brsnhlll. Rapid City, 8. D. ...
Latsy L. Stansberry. Topeka, Kan.

Pyrography outfits and supplies.
Alexander, 833 Broadway.

Age
... 2
... 12
... 24

... 27

... 28

... 2S

.. 4R

... 40

C. E.

Carleton H. Hutchinson, a leading banker
and broker of Boston, with offices at I
Congress Street, In that city, has recently
rome out with a very strong statement.

In the widespread discussion over
Cooper's new theory and medicines which
has spread over the country so rapidly.
Mr. Hutchinson has taken the Side of those
who say that Cooper's theory is correct and
his medicine all thst he claimsl

Mr. Hutchinson's emphatic statement Is
as follows: "Anyone afflicted with chronic
ill health and a general run-dow- n condition
caused by stomach trouble, who does not
try. this man Cooper's medicine, Is very

'foolish. I say this after a most remark-'abl- e

experience with the medicine.
"I heard of Cooper's success first when

he was in Chicago, aa I have a private wire
to that city In connection with my business.
Later, when he came East, I learned more
of him and kle theory that stomach trouble
causes most 111 health. I have had no faith
In anything not prescribed by a physician
for'ech particular case after careful diag-
nosis, but after eight yeara of constant suf-
fering, during which tlms I spent over

with absolutely no relief, I felt that

ALLISON CAMPAIGN 01 ENS

Senator DolliTer Pay. Glowing Trib- -

nte to His Colleague.;

GOVERNOR CUMMINS ARRAIGNED

A serfs Latter, Coald Not Hare Bees
Nominated, bat far Promise Not

to Oppose the on

f Allison.

The opening gun In the campaign for the
of United Ststss ,Senator ' Wil-

liam B. Allison waa fired last n'ght In
Council Bluffs,' when Senator; Jonathan P.
Dolllver of Fort Dodge, unden the auspices
of the Pottawattamie County v

Allison club,
addressed at the New theater a representa-
tive and enthusiastic gathering of repub-
licans which filled every seat on the first
floor and balcony and thronged the side
aisles, on the publlo life and services of his
venerable colleague In the United States
senate.

Senator Dolllver arrived In the city dur-
ing the afternoon, having stopped oft at
his home In Fort Dodge on his way from
Milton, O., where he spoke Saturday even-
ing. On arrival Senator Dolllver was
greeted by a large number of prominent
republicans from southwestern lown, who
had reached the city earlier In the day
and gathered at the Grand hotel. Among
the early arrivals were Judge B. W. Lacy,
C. H. Bradley, J. I. Adams, Dr. J. R.
Outhrle and J. C. Collier, composing the
delegation from Dubuque, Senator Allison's
home town; Dave Grant, editor of the
Iowa City Republican; Major 8 W. Rath-bur- n,

editor of the Marlon Register; Hon.
D. J. Palmer, state railroad commissioner;
Julian Richards, former secretary, to the
late Speaker David Henderson;
Representative Lavender of Calhoun
county; Representative Mann of Fremont
county; Postmaster Currle of Shelby; Hon.
Frank Shlnn of Carson; J. C. McCabe,
editor of the Logan Observer; Almor Stern
of Logan; Kllng of
Woodbine; W. S. Elliott of Audubon; P. B.
Brown, editor of the Shelby County Re-

publican; Hon. James Dewell of Missouri
Valley; Thomas Arthur of Missouri Valley,
and Hon. John T. Stone of Olenwood.
These, together with other prominent mem-

bers of the party who arrived later in the
day, occupied seats on the stage.

Senator Dolllver was accompanied by
Mrs. Dolllver, and while In the city they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IS.

Hart at their home, HUlcrest.
Meeting; at New Theater. .

The meeting at the New theater was
opened with two selections by the Elks'
quartet, composed of Messrs. Haveretock,
Gerke, Rigdon and Dr. Lewis. In present-
ing Senator Dolllver, Hon. Charles M. Harl,
president of the Pottawattamie County Alli-

son club, paid an eloquent tribute to Sena-
tor Allison. After reviewing hrlefly the al

situation in Iowa, Mr. Harl said
that Senator Allison waa the one mi upon
whom all factions should unite.

Declaring that Albert B. Cummins owed
his aa governor of Iowa, to the
fact that he persistently denied rumors
that he desired to succeed Senator Allison,
and sent written assurances over his own
signature to frlenda of Allison saying that
he favored the senator's Sen-
ator J. P. Dolllver in his address before
the Allison club ssld the governor should
call off his friends who are pushing his
candidacy for the senate.

"A year ago the slightest Intimation
that his was not desired, that
younger men were needed in the senate,
that the party was tired of Senator Alli-

son, or, In the words of an Iowa editor,
that he had 'outstayed his weloome,' would
have been enough to have taken him out
of the way of all our ambitious party
leaders," declared Iowa's Junior senator.
"It would only have been necessary for

what were, J

JV. r
h .""'".V'

In
in

nomination as governor, he denounced In
scathing terms that report which was In
circulation that he sought to supersede
Senator Allison, as a mal.'cioua falsehood,
set afloat by his enemies to injure, him
with the He asked the support
of (Senator Allison's nearest friends upon
written assurances over own signa-
ture that he favored the senator's re-

election and that reports to the contrary
were calumnies. At the time of his nomi-
nation he filled the convention hall with
enthusiasm his reference to the sen-
ator. When he made the first speech
of the campaign, which waa used as a
campaign document, he spoke of '8enatpr
Allison as the 'beloved Nestor of the
party, not only In Iowa, but throughout

nation." "

to tke Campaign.
"It la only the exact truth to say

the whole campaign depended upon the
distinct understanding that Senator AM- -

SPENT LAST EIGHT

YEARS IN MISERY

Boston Banker Says His Life Has been H"op
less for that Length of Time- -

it would at least do no to, try the
medicine which
about.

I waa Rearing so much

"During these eight years I been
forced to go without solid food for five
and weeks at a time. I always hsd a
sour stomach, waa troubled with forma-
tion of gas, and led the usual miserable
life of the I waa dull, tired, ner-
vous and gloomy all the time, and waa al-
ways constipated. ...

"I have Cooper's medicine a com-
paratively short tlms. the past month
I have not had the slightest algn of atom-ac- h

trouble. I eat anything with do
bad whatsoever. 1 have a fine ap-

petite, am gaining flesh very rapidly, am
cheerful, full of energy, and my nervous-
ness has disappeared. My bowels are in
perfect condition the first time In
yeara '

"I hesitate to aay that I would not
take JoO.Ouo and be 'back where I waa My
relief and thankfulness is beyond descrip-
tion."

We sell . Cooper's . famous preparation
described In the above statement. Bea-
ton Drug Co.
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son was secure in the office to which the
republicans of Iowa had so often chosen
him. It is not my purpose to discuss here
all the questions Involved In this situa-
tion; but I cannot forbear saying that the'
governor ought, if within his power, to
restrain his friends from giving currency
to the suggestion that ,1a anything
mysterious or questionable about the sen-

ator's candidacy."
Senator Dolllver reviewed at length the

career of Senator Allison from the time he
entered the house of representatives from
the old Dubuque district In 1862, and' aa
congressman secured the payment of In-

demnity due the pioneer settlers of the
Des Moines valley for the failure of title
to their homesteads, to the last session of
congress, when he assisted In carrying the
president's plana for railroad rate regula-
tion to decisive victory.

"It only required one session of congress
to bring William B. Allison of Iowa to the
front," said Mr. Dolllver. "And he became
a member of the committee on ways and
means iq the most treTTbiesome times the
treasurer of the United States has ever
seen.

"He waa the author of the Internal rev-
enue law, In 1868, which stands today with
a few minor changes, and which Increased
the revenues on spirits alone from $14,000,000
per year before It was adopted to $38,000,000

for the first year after Its passage."
Senator Dolllver declared it was such

work as the stalwart senior senator did
in the early years which laid the founda-
tion for a training which has made him
the adviser of presidents and leaders of
the senate and drew from James G. Blaine
the compliment In the story of "Twenty
Teara in Congress." "For Industry, good
Judgment, strong common sense and fidel-
ity to every trust, both public and private,"
aald Mr. Blaine. "Mr. Allison has estab-
lished an enviable reputation."

Some of Allison's Works.
One of Senator Allison's services to his

country waa pointed out by his Junior e,

and was of special Interest because
of Its bearing upon the present movement
In cities to adopt the "Galveston Plan" of
city government.

"Mlsgovernment and Incompetency reigned
in the District of Columbia, when Sen-
ator Allison went to the forty-sixt- h con-
gress," said Senator Dolllver. "A gang of
taxeaters and contractors dominated all
Its departments. Things were so bad thatcongress appointed a special Joint com-
mittee to report a measure for Its reform.
Mr. Allison spent the summer of 1874 mak-
ing an investigation of the affalra of the
district and reported a bill for the future
government of the district. It was adopted
and the ordinances of the District of Co
lumbia remain until this day and the af-
fairs are administered by three commis-
sioners, placing the national capital
a system of government almost exactly
like that adopied by the city of Galveston
several years ago and recently by Des
Moines, the capital of our own state."

In speaking of the recent services of Sen-
ator Allison, Senator Dolllver said: "Thepart that Iowa had In framing the meas-
ure for the' enlargement of the powers
of the Interstate Commerce commission and
supporting it In both houses of congress
became the turning point In the most de-
cisive legislative controversy of our day.

all
witn run knowledge of that conflict. In
sieges or it, I cannot fall to accordto Senator Allison the credit which his own

modesty would never claim, of guiding the
memorable struggle to the final and com-
plete victory of the president's policy. Mr.
Roosevelt relied on no man In the senate
with more perfect confidence than on Sona-to- r

Allison, pay after day, night, after
night, the president sought his counsel,
and every vote which he cast and every
amendment which he ofTered was In strict
accord with the president's purpose and
plans of action. Uninformed writers In-

terested in discrediting the legislation
spread abroad the report that the Allison
amendments were' a surrender to the
enemies of the bill. They were nothing of
the sort; they were drawn in consultation
with the president's legal advisers, to per-
fect the legislation and to avoid the possi-
bility of reverses In the courts.

In Line with President.
"There are men who have peddled the

r0"nd 'mon tne of?"n'" autauquashostile interests circulating.
" ' A'"SOnthat it ws. his Intention after W'ntlnB"

. governor to contest with Senator A11I- - t0 !ne peop'8 ,n ?otln aingit
son for hi. seat In the senate. But such L J "n

mado ctwas hi. respect for publlo opinion Iowa J J
I lthat making hi. campaign for a third 1 e .u""0? T"

people.
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president, who desired to exclude from the
bill the very mattera which were the sub
ject of these amendments. It has required
a rare spiritual grace for Senator Allison
to keep silent while these roll calls have
been used to point the moral of his delin-
quency. But such is Senator Allison's
habit, and such Is his reliance on the good
sense of the people of Iowa."

Closing his address of 15,000 words with
a atlnglng rebuke for the young men who
would retire Senator Allison and forbid him
passing away aa did Senator Hoar of
Massachusetts, with the commission of the
people still In his trembling fingers, Sena-
tor Dolllver paid the venerable senator a
high tribute, saying:

"I salute the old age of Senator Allison
now that Gladstone Is no more the innst
honored name In the politics of our times.
When he hour of his retirement comes 1

would have him go like Gladstone took his
leave of his associates, saying with up-
lifted hand, 'God bless you all,' as passing
through the throng he made the triumphal
Journey from Westminster to Hawarrlen to
wait there among hla books and trees with
(patient spirit for the appointed summon."

and the life everlasting."

Irk Operator Ties l' Trains.
RED OAK. Ia.. Nov. Night

Operator Dick Gleeson became suddenly II1

while on duty at the Burlington station
at thla place a few evenings sgo and In
his deilrtum tied up trains on the road for
a couple of hours. Day Operator C.

waa attending a church social and
could not be located by the depot authorl-lles- -

until 10 o'clock, when the agent at
Stanton got him over the telephone and
advised him that Gleason wss unable to
handle the bualneaa at the key and that
at leaat two trains were standing motion-
less waiting for the line to be cleared. Mr.
Lamb responded to the call and went and
relieved Gleason, who was taken to hla
hotel and placed under a doctor's csre.

Grain and Stock Jaaglas School.
RED OAK. Ia.. Nov. X. (Special ) The

annual meeting of the directors of the
Southwestern Iowa Grain and Stock Judg-
ing school was held In this city a few days
ago and the time for holding the winter
term waa aet for the week commencing
January II. Laat, year the achool had an
attendanoe of over 260 farmers and their
sons from the various counties of south-
western Iowa and the meeting of nexi
January promises to outdo all others pre-
viously held. Notable authorities on stock
and agriculture from various colleges of
the United States will be here to assist In
conducting the school.

Omaha Ednrator at Kearney.
KEARNET. Neb., Nor. M. (special

Telt.ram.) Dr. Davidson, superintendent
of ths Omaha schools, spoke at the chapel
at the State normal this morning and at
a meeting of the faculty at the residence

f President Thomas this evening.

AFTER MAIL ORDER HOUSES

Retail Merchants Present Case to the
Federal Grand Jury.

SEEK TO HAVE THEM INDICTED

Charge Is Obtaining: Money Vnaer
False Pretenses Leaoree Starts

r on the Saloons In Scett

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Nov. 2. (Special.) Infor-

mation haa been laid before the federal
grand Jury here now In aesalon charging
the mall order firm of Sears,, Roebuck A
company with using the United States malls
to defraud. It Is hinted ' that an Indict-
ment Is being drawi at this time and that
It will In all probability be returned In the
morning by the Jury.

The case against the big mall order house
consists In evidence claimed to show that
goods ordered were not as represented and
that weights were short. It wss worked up
for the grocers', association by Editor

of the Iowa, Trade Journal, who
employed- Attorney W. A. Graham of this
city to assist him. The grand Jury has
been considering the evidence ever alnce It
convened for the November session.

The fight Is backed by the country mer-
chants of Iowa and Is a part of a general
crusade by the country merchants against
all mall order houses of the big pities.

North Hlarh Champions.
At the North High school gymnasium to-

day a celebration over the capture of the
Des Moines championship In foot bsll for
1907 was held. . A part of the celebration
consisted In the presentation of the new
north high gymnasium . building to the
achool by the Board of Education.

Jndsre Carr,to Railroad.
Judge G. H. Carr of this city haa been ed

attorney for Iowa for the Chi-
cago, Great Western railroad. He will
enter' upon his new duties December 1. He
has for some time been associated with the
law firm of Carr, ' 'Hewitt, Parker and
Wright He will now retire from this firm
and devote his attention entirely to the
business of the Great Western.

Leaarne to Close Saloons.
The Anti-Saloo- n league of Iowa Is pv

paring to ask for an injunction again?
each one of the saloons now operating h
Scott county. It Is claimed that Scot
county has never complied with the stuti
statu'.e regarding circulating petitions o:
consent to obtain 85 per cent of the voters

Currency In Two Weeks.
Currency payments will be resumed In

this city In about two weeks, accprdtng to
prominent bankers of this city today. It
Is said that this Is made on the statement
that at a meeting of the bankers of New
York. Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha and Kan-
sas City at Chicago Sunday this arrange-
ment was made by the big bankers. . The
Des Moines banks will resume the payment
of currency as soon as the larger banks of
the country do.

Decides $10,000 Salt.
Judge Pollock in tho federal court today

took from the Jury the case of T. L. Wat-
son of Marshalltown against the Iowa Cen-
tral railroad for 110.000 damages and di-

rected a verdict for the railroad.
. Cashier Forges Paper.

Evidence haa been uncovered by the state
examiners working In, connection with the
directors of the Corwith Savings bank to
show that there Is sal shortage of fully
$6I,00 and that the ahortage la entirely
from forgeries by Cashier Standrlng. The
evidence shows' that he forged names of
reputable farmers In that section to notes
and sold the notes with the bank's endorse,
ment on the back of the note. Aa one note
came due he would take It up himself
without the knowledge of the substantial
farmer, whose name 'was forged to It, by
selling a new npte and thus raising the
money. When the flurry came on soma of
these notes came due and on being unable
to raise money with which to take them
up Standrlng faced a disclosure. Bo he
left for parts unknown. The evidence tends
to show that the money waa lost by Invest-
ing In Minnesota land. .

Board to Pile Report.
The State Board of Control has con-

cluded its Investigation of the charges
against', the , management of the Mount
Pleasant Insano hospital. At the Investiga-
tion It was disclosed that the revenue from
the atate farm makes up the difference be-
tween the monthly allowance and the ac-

tual cost of managing the state Institu-
tion and not the system of fining the e.

The board will file a written re-
port with the governor.

'From Palestine to Marry.
All the way from Palestine alone. Rose

Moxuhr has come to Des Moines to be-
come the wife of a young man she never
before saw. - But through lettera he was
highly commended to her and the pictures
oX free America were such that she could
not resist emancipation from the cares ofl
the old world to undertake the life In the
new. She Is now ,rtt the home of her fu-
ture husband. M ix Turner, 3.6 East Feventh
street. Max Turner lives, there with his
parents. The wedding snd "Hochxait" have
been aet for one month from today. AH
the parties concerned aro Hebrews.

The bride to be . is a blushing young

$4

Mrs. Housewife

m( Forget yj
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I Xty ' for just one Jf
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baking
Forget
Mother

good". served admirably
for But remember, other things have

improved, since time. why
baking powder?

Dispense
"nothing

Get from your grocer today a can of Calumet "Chief
of the Baking Tribe Bake a batch biscuits,

a cake or your favorite pastry. If the baking does not come
out as Rood, or better, usual. it not as light,

sweet, and delicious. If does not prove up to your nigh
standard in respect, providing of course you have in
every other wav exercised vour methods, the Can
of Calumet to the grocer and get your money. is our first in making
friends for Calumet. The continued good results, the purity, the economy in
cost and use will them.

Complies with all pure food laws both State
your and Don't

.
f

woman of eighteen years. She speaks no
English whatever and can communicate
only those who speak Hebrew. She
began communicating with the Turners
through friends of theirs in the old

Attorney's Claim Satisfied.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., Nov. 28. (Speclal.)-- A

few minutes before the case was c'led
for trial the attorneys In the

case announced to ' the court
that an amicable settlement had ef-

fected and asked that the be dismissed.
This suddenly brought to a close a suit
that gave promise of some
testimony. The case grew out of the first
trial of Blydenburg for wife murder and
Involved a big bill of Attorney Scales of
Ackley for legal services and a fine sixty
acre farm that belonged to Blydenburg be-

fore his trouble came on. It Is understood
that at the time of the first trial Bly-
denburg made aome deal with hla attor-
neys, of which Scales was one, that he
was to deed them his farm near Hi:bbard
In this county as security for their fees.
Blydenburg's conviction and Incarceration
for three years In the state penitentiary
followed and In the Scales
bought up the Interests of the other at-
torneys snd to all appearances secured a
title to the farm. After Blydenburg's

at the second trial, a few months
ago, he commenced suit In the district
court to recover the farm, which he main-
tained was given merely as security for the
payment of attorney's fees and not a bona
fide deed. It Is stated In the settlement
that Attorney Scales receives $1,300 snd
Blydenburg his farm.

A Fortunate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Texas., found a

sure cure for malaria and In
Dr. Kings New Llfo Pills. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

rneomontn Follows Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It stops tho cough, heals and
strengthens the lungs and prevents pneu-
monia. For ssle by all druggists.

T?OR the affairs
if "just for fun."

There's no pleasure in trying to
dance in a stiff, clumsy shoe-w- ear

Crossetts. Crossetts fit so
well and are so supple and strong
that they go anywhere into bust,

ess or fun.
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"Makes Life's Walk Easy $500

LEWIS CROSSETT, Abington,

hAYDEN BROS., Sole Omaha
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Farmers in the Southwest are getting rich
on the increasing value of their farms.

Not so very many years ago Illinois and Iowa land sold for ten
"dollars an acre. More recently Nebraska lands sold at that price.
Look at them now. What makes them so high? The land it no
better than it was then. What caused the price to go up ? People
nothing but people, and lots of them. History will repeat itself in
the Southwest only if will not take so long. The Southwest is

. growing very fast ; much faster than any other section of the United
States. The land in the Southwest is just as good as Illinois, Iowa
or Nebraska land. But there is more land than there are people,
that's the only reason it's so cheap. How long do you think it will
take the Southwest to get as many people to the farm acre as Illinois
or Iowa have? Just about five years ten at the very outside.
When that time comes you will have to pay just as much for land in
the Southwest as you (wouId pay in Illinois or Iowa.

Why not buy your farm in the Southwest now when you
can get it cheap cheap enough for you to get a big one? A few
years hence you will be looked upon just as the man who owns 640
acres in Illinois is looked iipon to-da- y as a substantial, well-to-d- o,

leading member of your community.

The low rate esenrcion via the Rock liUna-Frbc- e Lines the' first snd third Tuesdays of
each month, offer roil an opportunity to mo tho Southwe.t at very littlo cel.Toko lhi opportunity to f l wy from Ihe cold for a few ttays, and enjoy the delightful
weather tho Southwestern farmer is having.

lift mn send ynu some Interesting literature abonfthe Southwest to
read these Innr evrninga. Our hooks aliout Mi'souii, Kansas,
ArkanAi anil OkUlmma are full of plmtorraphs and reliable inform-
ation -- the very Information a man thinking of settllnr in one of
theso states ought to have. I'll send you absolutely free auy of
these books you wsnt.
The Rork Islsnd-FrUe- Lines bare no lands for sale snd are only
Interested In ifettinr food, energetia settlers for the fertile nnnceupieil
land alnnr their lines. To surh men every help possible is freely given.
Write today and let as help you find a better location.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. Pass. Traffic Mgr.
Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines and

Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. R.
J 153 La Sail Street Station, Chicago
or Frisco Building, St Louis.
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THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Two sumptuously equipped trains daily, making fait
time. Fin est Doing Car Service. Get a 'Guide
to St Paul,1 a comprehensive lift of atradive places

to see in the Saintly City, free for the asking.
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